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ST GEORGE’S SCHOOL WINDSOR CASTLE 

UNIFORM LIST  -  RECEPTION TO YEAR 2 

 

All uniform and sportskit to be marked with sew-on labels and all other items to be marked with name  

NOTE 1: 

Students in Reception to Year 1 should use the SGW swim poncho from January 2024.  

Students in Year 2 can use any swim poncho until Sept 2024 when they should have the SGW swim poncho. 

ITEMS SIZE QTY NOTES/COMMENTS 
AUTUMN AND WINTER (MICHAELMAS AND LENT TERMS) 
SGW sky blue polo with logo OR    

Sky blue roll neck     

SGW crew neck pullover (to be worn with cords) OR      

SGW cardigan (to be worn with pinafore)    

SGW blazer    Blazer is worn all year round. 

SGW cap OR SGW winter hat   Cap to be worn with cords, hat to be worn with pinafore 

Navy cords OR SGW pinafore     

Short grey socks (to be worn with cords)    

Navy long socks OR tights (to be worn with pinafore)    

SGW coat    Not usually worn over the blazer. 

SGW cagoule   To be kept at School. 

SGW scarf (OPTIONAL)    But if wear a scarf must be this one. 

Navy gloves (OPTIONAL)    

SGW beanie (OPTIONAL)   But if wear a beanie it must be this one. 

SGW book bag    

Navy or black shoes (velcro fastening only)   Not available at B&E 

Navy or red or SGW hair accessories (OPTIONAL))    

SUMMER (TRINITY TERM) – DIFFERENT ITEMS 

Grey shorts OR    Classic or Bermuda but should look like bermuda length when 
worn 

SGW summer dress    

SGW summer boater (to be worn with summer 
dress) 

   

White short socks (to be worn with summer dress    

SGW navy baseball cap    To wear outside 

SPORTS KIT 

Navy swimming trunks (Zika) OR     

Navy swimming costume with T-back (Zika)    

SGW red swimming cap   Regular or one for long hair  

SGW blue swimming bag    

SGW swim poncho   NOTE 1  

Swimming goggles (any)    

Towel (any)    

Flip-flops or similar (any)     

SGW PE polo – white with logo    

Navy sports shorts      

SGW PE sweatshirt – navy with logo    

Navy sweat pants (Woodbank)    

SGW baselayer top (OPTIONAL)    

SGW baselayer leggings (OPTIONAL)    

SGW PE backpack     

Trainers with velcro (any colour)     

*ADDITIONAL SPORTS KIT - YEAR 2 ONLY    

SGW reversible games shirt   If play football or rugby 

SGW games socks   If play football or rugby  

Football boots (plastic studs with Velcro fastening)   If play football or rugby 

SGW boot bag   If play football or rugby 

Shinpads (any)    If play football or rugby 


